
ESTATE AUCTION
January 21st • 10 am

2705 MAIN ST • UNIONVILLE, MO
We will be selling the estate of Evelyn Franklin of Milan Mo, The sale will 
consist of mainly antiques to include: Several Milan Mo advertising items, civil 
war tintype, civil war hat badge, tintypes, several old quilts, large cast kettle, black 
hawk sheller, iron baby bed, metal lawn chairs, cream can, unique sewing cabinet, 
large Jewel T collection, gold rimmed eyeglasses, piano stool, 100 year old bicycle, 
mini coffee grinders, mini sad irons, sad irons, fl uter, political buttons, collection 
of advertising scrapers, lighters, pocket knives, match tins, metal coffee cans, metal 
oil cans, white mule advertising wood box, carpenter box full of 100 year old tools, 
trunks, church pew, kitchen cabinet, souvenir spoon collection, thimble collection, 
mantle and kitchen clocks, lord Elgin pocket watch, costume jewelry, toy tops, toy 
trucks, metal kids doll houses, barn lanterns, very old horse and wagon toy, ben-
nington bear bank, large Sullivan plat map, yard sticks, keys, bakelite bracelet, fi re 
king mugs, jadeite, budweiser cans, silverware, books, smoking pipes, oil lamps, 
dolls, marbles, Eagle Lye dust pan, depression glass, mustache cups, several pieces 
of old dishware, trench art lighter, S&P’s, canes, safety razors, Griswold and other 
skillets, tobacco tins, crock jugs, mini maple crock jug, crock bowls, crock chicken 
watererers, 6 gal Western, 2 gal Western churn, Stout Ripley Ill crock churn, wood 
garden seader, Sunbeam ooga horn, pickle jar, buttons, Jarts, several bells, miner 
lamps, enamelware, apple peeler, paintings, bottles, blue and clear fruit jars, ste-
reoscope cards, Mccoy, license plates, galvanized buckets, tub and water can, stool 
made with horns, several cast iron items to include kettles and covered dutch ovens, 
nail kegs, brass scales, pen collection,tin halloween toys, other old toys. Household 
to include recliners, end tables, new white utility table, like new chest deep freeze, 
tv stand, suitcases, 2 new humidifi ers, concrete planters, household items, christ-
mas decorations, normal run kitchen items. There will be more as well that is not 
advertised. 

Preview from 2 to 5 pm on January 20th. 
Indoor sit down style auction. Food and restrooms available. 

Check out pictures on the website at 
www.altiserauctionandappraisal.com

2921 Industrial Drive Unionville, MO 63565

PH: 660-947-2455    FAX: 660-947-3972

KRIS ALTISER
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SIZE: 5FT WIDE X 4FT HIGH

MATERIAL: VINYL APPLIED TO 
3MM B-BOND

Our process parameter allows
up to 1 mm imperfection
at 18” viewing for 15 seconds
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